
Government of Jammu and Kashmir
Directorate of Animat Huaba;;;"'

Jammu

Issuance of tentative seniority rist of creaners (Divisionar cadre),Husbandry Deptt., Jammu, u, ii ,iroo on 01.01.2021.

Sub:-

NOTIFICATION

Animal

1' whereas' the Final seniority list of cleaners (Divisional cadre), AnimalHusbandry Deqt!', :ammu as-ii'.tood on or.or.Io)o-was notified vide this office No:
,'nX'Jl*,17(N)/138s-e3 ouilo, 03.06.id2;ti;; inrormation oiuri'tne members or

3;..,.,.Y1?ffhil li:,::'rp3.'ffifl:lf :HilTle 
and notirv the senior*y rist or

3' Now' therefore' an updated tentative seniority list of cleaners (Divisionalcadre) of Animar nrioano.v iepartmeng :ammu as it stood on 01.01.2021 is
notified as Annexure, for information of att *..rn.0. Any official aggrieved of his
position assigned in the tu,,ialiru seniorifi rist can..Tgk. a representation to thisDirectorate through tt.pu.iirJ conrroilins bnlui-within u puriJJ-JF 15 days, fromrhe date of issuance of this ,ri.i11.^1!i*'#l:r;porring oo.rr.ntr. rn case, theofficial chooseslgt 

io nre anv Jolection, it snart-6e construed that ihere is nothing
:::::Xfi??,?.re 

asainst tr',u su'iio'itv posi[ior;;i iinur ,.nio;ty'il;i snarr oe issued,

4. It is, further, notified that:_(i) the date of birth iecoroeo against the officiars in the tentative seniorityrist, so notified, shail not-n."iukun ;;;r;ilic-. and shail be subject to theverification from the Service g*dMutricu 
ration' c-ertiricate;

(ii) the concerned controlling officer shall furnish the details of the official,if any period of unauthorized uoi.r.u is yet to n. decided or treated as Dies-Non.ff;i3fi; 11, ii:Hi tnu Ju[iivinro,mation- ion*ouo with the updatins or the

(iii) the concerned controlling officers shail mainluln 
-u 

separate register ofobjections to be received, wittrin-tnjrtiprrut"j',,:r. and inform-tt,i oir"ctorate,accordingry, after scrutiny br ua.r.., ooiu.tiol ,,Jiin ,r.t,r,. recommenoaiion;
(iv) the controlling officers shall serve the tentative seniority rist to a,cleaners (Divisionar caorej ;.rilil in their organizations.

i.or,,J.?#il:,it H"r##*lr1:::ilye tentative seniority ,ist on the ofncial

b o*\
Car\ry t NTJEU #

:



6. This issue without prejudice to the outcome of writ petition(s), if any, pending

before any competent Court of Law
V,\f

t,
*" D7l

No.:- DAH)lAdm-t7/ \\&So-3o1 Dated:-o!--o$ - Ao&t

Copy to the:-
t-31 Joint Director, Poultry/Farms/ARV Lab., Jammu.

4-L3l Chief A.H.Officer, lammu/Kathua/Doda/Udhampur/Poonch/Rajouri/Samba/
Reasi/Ra m ba n/Ki shtwa r.

14- 1 5/Supdt.,Vety. Hospita l, Tala b Til loo/R.S. Pura.

t6l Deputy Director, Res.& Prod., Jammu.

17l Principal, Stock Assistant Training Institute, Jammu.

LBI Liverfluke-cum-Rinderpest Control Officer, Jammu.
t9l Epidemiologist,TalabTillo,Jammu.
201 Manager, Frozen Semen Bank, Jammu
2tl Accounts Officer, Directorate of Animal Husbandry, Jammu

221

- for information and necessary action.
Extension Officer, Publicity wing, Jammu for information. He is advised to

request loint Director, Information Department, Jammu to publish this

notification in two leading Daily Newspapers of Jammu Division.

In-charge, Website, Directorate of Animal Husbandry, Jammu for information.

$'

231

(Vivek KAS,
Director

DeptL,,



ANNEXURE

Tentative Seniority Iist of Cleaners Divisional Cadre, Animal Husbandry Department,
Jammu as on 01.01.2021

S.No.
Name of the official
s/sh. Date of Birth

Date of Promotion
as Cleaner

1 Suram Singh 09-t2-24rc General

ff'

\

Husbandry Deptt.,
J

v

Category

19-08-1963


